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EIU Event Highlights 
February 2000 
**Designates an African-American Heritage Celebration 2000 Event 
Jan. 31 -
NEWS 
Office of Media Relations 
600 Lincoln Avenue 
Charleston, IL 61920-3099 
(www.eiu.edu/- pubaff/omr.htm) 
Feb. 3 Sexual Health & AIDS Awareness Campaign- "Their Past Could Make You History" 
--Information Table w/ sexual health/AIDS information, Union Walkway 
--AIDS Quilt display, Union Walkway 
Jan. 31 - "30 Sexual Positions, n 7 p.m., Greenup Room, University Union; A/OS Awareness 
Panelists, 8:30p.m., Stevenson Hall lounge. 
Feb. 1 -Jim Troester, inspiring talk from a man living w/ the AIDS virus, 7 p.m., Lawson Hall 
lounge. 
Feb. 2- Brown Bag w/ Jim Troester (above), 10:30 a.m., Andrews Hall lounge; Sexual Jeopardy, 
7 p.m., Weller Hall lounge. 
Feb. 3- "30 Sexual Positions," 7 p.m., Taylor Hall lounge; "Contraception, " 8:30 p.m., 
Pemberton Hall lobby. 
February 
1** TRIO Day, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday, Buzzard Hall Professional Lounge, room 2504. TRIO 
program awareness and employer contacts prior to Career Day. Free admission. 
2 Career Services Spring Career Day/Job Fair, 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.. University Ballroom, 
University Union. 160 employers represented. Job Fair is for students working on 
baccalaureate/graduate degrees. Admission free to EIU students with ID; $10 for alum/others. 
2 Talk on the Relationship between the United States and United Nations in the Post-Cold 
War Era, presented by Paul Diehl, professor of political science, U of 1-Urbana, 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Lumpkin Hall, room 122. Admission is free and open to the public. 
--more-
E astern Illinois University emphasizes distinguished teaching in the liberal arts, sciences and selected professions. A traditional, residential state university of recognized quality, Eastern enrolls more than 11,000 students in undergraduate and graduate 
programs. The university, located in Charleston, also serves the region through a variety of non-credit and off-site degree programs, 
as well as cultural and recreational opportunities. Eastern's pursuit of excellence attracts well-qualified students of an increasingly 
diverse population and a teaching faculty active in research and public service who utilize the latest technology. 
www .eiu.edu 
ADD 1/1/1/1 FEBRUARY HIGHLIGHTS 
3 "Who Do You Love?," 7 p.m. Thursday, Charleston/Mattoon Room, University Union. This 
workshop, presented by Karola Alford, EIU Counseling Center, asks the questions, "Who are you 
attracted to in romantic relationships and why?" Come and learn how greater awareness can lead 
to making better choices in relationships. Free admission. 
3 Author/lecturer Deanna M. Latson, 7 p.m. Thursday, Grand Ballroom, University Union. Latson 
motivates students to change their eating habits and informs them of quick and easy ways to 
become healthier. Her presentation focuses on how to insure great health during and after 
college. Latson educates students about food choices they make and how it affects their weight 
and health; she also works with professional athletes on strength and endurance. Admission free; 
open to the general public. 
4 "Removing the Rationality Assumption from Law and Economics," presented by Thomas 
Ulen, professor of law, University of Illinois, 3 p.m. Friday, Lumpkin Hall, room 17. Fr'ee 
admission; open to the public. A Graduate Forum event. 
5** "Echoes of the Past," a one-act play examining the lives of five African-American women, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Rathskeller, University Union. Performed by Maxine Maxwell. Admission free to EIU 
students with ID; $2, general public. 
6** African-American Heritage Banquet, 6 p.m. Sunday, Grand Ballroom, University Union. 
Admission $6 for EIU students with ID/children, 6 to 12; $12, general public. Advanced tickets 
must be purchased at the EIU Union ticket office (581-5122) before/on Feb. 2. 
9 Bone Marrow/Blood Drive, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., Grand Ballroom, University Union. Bring photo ID. 
9** Two-Star General John Phillips, alternate astronaut and vice president/Honeywell Corp., 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Grand Ballroom, University Union. 
10 "Play Therapy Strategies and Materials," presented by Michelle McAlpin, therapist, The Center 
for Children's Services, Danville, 4 p.m. Thursday, Physical Sciences Building, room 331A. Free 
admission; open to the public. A Graduate Forum event. 
11 Lincoln's Birthday Observance, no classes. 
13-19** Residence Halls Diversity Week: Events include Diversity Bowl, 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 17, 
Stevenson Hall. Students: For additional events, check with your RA for locations/times. 
14 EIU Open House for prospective students and their families. Campus tours, as well as residence 
hall tours, are given throughout the day, with lunch available in the residence halls. Open House 
programs begin at 9 a.m. in the University Union. No reservations are necessary; parking is 
available in any student/staff lot. 
15** "Reflections of Poetry," 8 p.m. Tuesday, Rathskeller, University Union. 
17 "Got Money?," 7 p.m. Thursday, Charleston/Mattoon Room, University Union. This workshop, 
presented by Sarah Kernagis, EIU Counseling Center, discusses how to avoid credit debt and 
how to manage your money while in college. Free admission. 
--more-
ADD 2/2/2/2 FEBRUARY HIGHLIGHTS 
17** " Mass Media Portrayals of African-Americans," a lecture presented by Cynthia Lehman, 
acting director, EIU African-American Studies Program, 3 to 4 p.m. Thursday, Klehm Hall110. 
18** JeRome, comedian, 8 p.m. Friday, Rathskeller, University Union. Admission free to EIU students 
with ID; $2, general public. 
19** " Best Man," movie, 8 p.m. Saturday, Buzzard Auditorium. Admission free to EIU students with 
ID; $2, general public. 
21 "The Aesthetics of Beauty," 7 p.m. Monday, Buzzard Auditorium. This talk, presented by 
Graeme Reid, The Greater Lafayette Museum of Art, will illustrate that the current preoccupation 
with low weight and a slim figure is a very recent phenomenon. This workshop is part of Eating 
Disorders Awareness Week; sponsored by the EIU Counseling Center. Free admission. 
22** "Step Afrika" links dance and stepping traditions from around the world, 7 p.m. Tuesday, Dvorak 
Concert Hall, Doudna Fine Arts Center. 
22 'The Path They Took," 7 p.m. Tuesday, Coleman Hall Auditorium. As part of Eating Disorders 
Awareness Week, a panel discussion will take place on the various paths individuals took in 
dealing with an eating disorder. There will be a question/answer period after the program. 
Sponsored by the EIU Counseling Center. Free admission. 
23 " Helping Others Cope with School Crisis: What Can I Do?" presented by William Pfehl, 
professor of psychology, Western Kentucky University, 1 p.m. Wednesday, Arcola-Tuscola Room, 
University Union. Free admission; open to the public. A Graduate Forum event. 
24 "Measuring Women's Worth : The 'Ideal Body' in the 20th Century," presented by Nona 
Wilson, associate professor, South Dakota State University, 7 p.m. Thursday, 1895 Room, 
University Union. Free admission; open to the public. A Graduate Forum event. 
24** "A Community Celebration of African-American Heritage," 6:30 to 8 p.m. Thursday, Carl 
Sandburg Elementary School, Charleston. Free admission. 
25 "Children/Adolescents' Image of Worth : Intervention and Prevention," 21 51 annual spring 
conference. Sponsored by the EIU Department of Counseling/Student Development and 
Regional Office of Education. Deadline for registration - Feb. 22, 2000. Phone 581-2400 for 
information. 
26** Ms. Black EIU Pageant, 7 p.m. Saturday, University Ballroom, University Union. Fee. 
Music Department 
Recitals, as well as SOME concerts/events unless designated otherwise, are free and open to the public. All 
events take place In Dvorak Concert Hall, Doudna Fine Arts Center, unless otherwise noted. All events are 
subject to change; phone 581-3010 for information. 
February 
4 Visiting Performer - Mark Valenti, piano, noon 
5 EIU Flute Day Concert, 4 p.m. 
Faculty Recital - Peter Hussey, percussion, 7:30p.m. 
--more-
ADD 3/3/3/3 
6 Faculty Recital - Meg Gray, piano, 3 p.m. 
11 EIU Jazz Festival Concert, 7:30 p.m. Fee. 
12 EIU Jazz Festival (Sam Fagaly, coordinator, 581-6628). Fee. 
17 Guest Artists - Michael Wiess Quartet, 7:30 p.m. 
18 Student Recital - Mark Woods, trumpet, noon 
Prep Recital, 4 to 6 p.m. 
EIU Percussion Ensemble, 7:30 p.m. Fee. 
19 EIU Keyboard Festival (W. David Hobbs, coordinator, 581-5911) 
20 Student Recital - Eric McEnaney, piano, 2 p.m. 
The Merling Trio, 3 p.m. (See Tarble Arts Center, below.) Fee. 
Graduate Recital -Terence Mayhue, percussion, 7:30 p.m. 
25 Student Recital - Kim Whitney/Seth Dahm, percussion, noon 
26 EIU Symphonic Wind Ensemble, 7:30 p.m. 
27 Faculty Recital- Jeff Schultz, tuba, 2 p.m. 
Student Recital - Eric Chapman, trombone, 5 p.m. 
Student Recital - Michelle Meinhart, piano, 6 p.m. 
FEBRUARY HIGHLIGHTS 
28 Student Recital- Nick Terry and Darin Ripperden, percussion, 7:30p.m. 
Sporting Events (Home Games Only) 
For information, contact Sports Information- (217) 581-6408 
February 
4 Wrestling, Northern Iowa, Lantz Gym, 7 p.m. 
5 Men's/Women's Swimming, St. Louis, Lantz Pool, 1 p.m. 
8 Women's Basketball, Tennessee Tech, Lantz Gym, 4:45p.m. 
Men's Basketball, Tennessee Tech, Lantz Gym, 7 p.m. 
10 Women 's Basketball, Murray State, Lantz Gym, 4:45p.m. 
Men's Basketball, Murray State, Lantz Gym, 7 p.m. 
12 Women's Basketball, Tennessee-Martin, Lantz Gym, 4:45p.m. 
Men's Basketball, Tennessee-Martin, Lantz Gym, 7 p.m. 
13 Wrestling, Northern Illinois, Lantz Gym, 1 :30 p.m. 
16 Men's Basketball, St. Francis, Lantz Gym, 7 p.m. 
18 Men's/Women's Indoor Track & Field, Lantz Fieldhouse, TBA 
19 Women's Basketball, Southeast Missouri, Lantz Gym, 4:45p.m. 
Men's Basketball , Southeast Missouri, Lantz Gym, 7 p.m. 
Tarble Arts Center (Located on South Ninth Street at Cleveland Avenue) 
For information, phone (217) 581-2787. Free admission unless otherwise noted. 
Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Friday; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday; 1 to 4 p.m. Sunday 
Special Events 
Artist's Talk: John Unger/Radio Ancestrale 
--2 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 6 (See "Exhibitions," below.) 
Artist's Talk: Nancy Josephson/A/tars & Icons 
--7 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 16 (See "Exhibitions," below.) 
Chamber Music Concert: Merling Trio 
--3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 20. Tickets are $5, $3 for full-time students/senior citizens. 
--more-
ADD 4/4/4/4 FEBRUARY HIGHLIGHTS 
Spring 2000 Classes and Workshops- Classes begin Feb. 5 
A variety of non-credit art classes and workshops for ages 4 and up will be offered at the Tarble beginning Feb. 5. 
For information/to register, stop by or phone Tarble at 581-2787. 
Cultivating Creativity: Young People's Art from Area Schools 
--A traveling exhibit sponsored by Illinois Consolidated Telephone Company 
First National Bank of Arcola - Jan. 22 through Feb. 9 
Citizens National Bank, Paris- Feb. 10 through 28 
Edgar County Bank & Trust, Kansas Facility- Feb. 29 through March 17 
Exhibitions/Related Activities 
0 Pelourinho! Popular Art from the Heart of Brazil - through Feb. 27 
This traveling exhibition of paintings and sculpture embodies the African-Brazilian culture and the spirituality which 
resound in the Pelourinho, the historic heart of the old city of Salvadore, the first capital of Brazil. Once a place to 
auction African captives and punish rebellious slaves, the Pelourinho has become the center of a resurgence of 
African-Brazilian culture and identity, and was declared a World Heritage Site by UNESCO for its unique 17th and 18th 
century architecture. Its once dilapidated buildings are now home to musical groups who reclaim their African heritage 
through music, drum and dance; small museums which exhibit the religious art of the past or celebrate the folk traditions 
of the present; and painters and carvers who create and sell work to tourists and collectors. The spirituality of Candomble 
(a religion with roots in ancient African nations) and Catholicism form the backdrop of the cultural life and imagery of the 
Pelourinho, and the art that emerges combines African tradition with Brazilian history and popular culture. 
Altars & Icons: Installat ion/Sculpture by Cristina Emmanuel/Nancy Josephson - through Feb. 27 
Altars & Icons presents an installation by Cristina Emmanuel and sculpture by Nancy Josephson, two prominent artists 
who deal with the spiritual in their work, embodying Latin culture and African-Catholic religions. Emmanuel is a pioneer 
in the revitalization of contemporary Latino visual arts. Her altar-like installations combine autobiographical materials with 
romantic and religious kitsch (chucheria) to create evocative works that can be interpreted on many levels. The theme 
of this installation, titled "Milagros (Miracles)", and the inclusion of parts of the body in this installation relate to healing 
and suffering, suggesting devotional miracle shrines of Europe and the Americas. But rather than physical cures, 
Emmanuel's focus in on spiritual regeneration. Says Emmanuel, "Articulating the difference between spirituality and 
religion is of great interest to me, and also the function of ritual acts as a way of focusing the mind." Emmanuel lives and 
works in Rio Grande, Puerto Rico. 
"Mystere Pou Gran Bois" is the title of the sculpture by Nancy Josephson. "In the vodou tradition the Lwa (spirit) Gran 
Bois lives deep in the forest. An houngan (priest) or mambo (priestess) comes to Gran Bois to receive the highest 
blessing of the priesthood. The piece presented here gives a body to the spirit which suggests an all seeing judge," 
states Josephson. "My work ... tries to facilitate the happy coincidence of spirit, material, process and underlying 
character ... Each piece has its own personality and spirit which hopefully speak to the viewer as they speak to me." 
Josephson lives and works in Chicago. This project is funded in part by the Excellence in Fine Arts Visiting Artist Series 
of the EIU College of Arts and Humanities. Artist's Talk: See " Special Events," above. 
Radio Ancestral : An Installation by John Unger - through March 5 
This site-specific installation, inspired by African and African-American religions and art forms, involves video, found 
objects and music/sound. Chicago artist John Unger seeks a visual and aural realization of The Crossroads-- a spiritual 
place at which communication between the living and the dead takes place. Radio Ancestral challenges some Western 
concepts of death as a morbid and final darkness, and seeks to present an experience which leads the audience to 




ADD 5/5/5/5 FEBRUARY HIGHLIGHTS 
University Theatre (Doudna Fine Arts Center) 
Tickets available at the Theatre Box Office, open 1 to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday and one hour 
before performances. Phone 581-3110 for ticket information/reservations. 
"MOON OVER BUFFALO," a comedy by Ken Ludwig 
Performances 8 p.m. Feb. 17, 18 and 19, 2 p.m. Feb. 20; Mainstage. 
The play takes place in the 1950s while middle-aged actors George and Charlotte Hay are on tour in Buffalo, New 
York, alternately performing their repertory plays, "Private Lives" and "Cyrano de Bergerac." The Hays' theater 
company has seen better days. George and Charlotte are constantly bickering; their performances are mediocre; 
Charlotte's mother, the costume mistress, hates George; and the company's ingenue actress is mysteriously 
distraught. On the same day their daughter arrives to introduce her fiancee, the Hays get the break for which they've 
been waiting -- a famous movie director will be attending one of their performances. This is their last shot at stardom 
so, of course, everything goes wrong-- from Charlotte's disappearance before the show to George's performance 
as Cyrano when the scheduled show is "Private Lives." 
The Calendar Ahead ... 
Spring Break, March 11-18 
Celebration: A Festival of the Arts, April 28, 29 and 30 
Spring Commencement, May 6 
--30--
a:\highlights.feb 
